
8:1:1
BCAA WITH HIGH LEUCINE TO ISOLEUCINE 

AND VALINE RATIO 

5  BCAA/SERVING • NO ADDED SUGAR

70
 SERVINGS

420 G
NET WT.

COLA  CRUSH  FLAVOR

BCAA 8:1:1 is a Cola Crush flavored BCAA Amino Acid drink powder formula 
with sweeteners. BCAA brings you three essential Amino Acids (Leucine,  
Isoleucine and Valine in an increased ratio of 8:1:1 to support your body 
with a higher level of Leucine). These Amino Acids are from the group of 
essential Amino Acids (accounting for approximately 35% of total essential 
Amino Acids), so-called as the body cannot synthetize these. The only 
source of these comes from food or supplements.
BCAA 8:1:1 is designed for ambitious and demanding athletes and active 
people. In addition, this formula i) tastes great and ii) can be quickly 
digested due to its liquid format.
Consumption and Storage Recommendations: Take one serving (6 g –  
one scoop) and mix it with 350 ml water. Use this product 30–40 minutes 
before training and shortly after training, or before going to bed. On your 
rest days you can consume this product between meals. Take one or two 
servings per day.

Best before end (month/year) see on packaging. Do not expose this prod- 
uct to direct sunlight or heat for an extended period. Keep this product 
closed at a temperature of between 6 and 26 °C. Relative humidity should 
be below 65%.
Warnings: Keep out of reach of children. This product is not a food substi- 
tute or replacement. Use this product to supplement a balanced diet. Use 
no more than the recommended dosage.
Allergen info: Manufactured in a facility that processes milk, egg, gluten, 
soy, peanuts, nuts, fish and crustacean ingredients.

Net Weight: 420 g Made in EU

5 999105 900962

Distributed by  
Galvanize Nutrition Kft.  
Columbus utca 27-29/b.  
Budapest, 1145 Hungary

Nutrition Information
Serving size: 6 g Servings per container: 70

Per 100 g Per 6 g RI%*
Energy 1975 kJ/470 kcal 99 kJ/24 kcal 1.2%
Fat 0 g 0 g 0%
- of which saturates 0 g 0 g 0%
Carbohydrate 2.5 g <0.5 g 0.1%
- of which sugars <0.5 g <0.5 g 0%
Fiber 0 g 0 g 0%
Protein 0 g 0 g 0%
Salt 0 g 0 g 0%
* RI%: Reference intake per serving of an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal).
Amount Per 100 g Per 6 g
L-Leucine 67 g 4 g

L-Isoleucine 8.3 g 0.5 g

L-Valine 8.3 g 0.5 g
Ingredients: Instant L-Leucine, Instant L-Isoleucine, Instant L-Valine, Acidity 
Regulator (Citric Acid Anhydrous), Flavor (Cola), Color (Sulphite Ammonia 
Caramel), Sweeteners (Sucralose, Acesulfame K). 4899


